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fatal tt Ckt"iiuliy (w eX Mail vat
its cost. Ic is to be hoptd tint City
Phillipi will further his inquiry
C'AliBOMALS Reit3U0a.vs have organized for tbe spring ciiupaign by as to exactly what proportion o( the
ihe selsctioa of E. E Heodrick as contemplated expenditure would reCurs, tb. Tobacco Habit eaUy without di- comfort
main in this city. It will afford the
chairninn and Louis Grnmer ns secretary. If Chiiirmau Hendrlek uets n vtv strongest argument In favor of a
chance to do any of his artistic fiauring quick ratification of the work.
in this campaign, the uiathamaticUns
of the Democrsry v?ill soon wonder
ltmisit Of a wucon or baggy carrie
wiiatbtruck them. Snrefciiry Qrainar, with the suuin risk, that attend trav
el lu tho railway oar ,or on the staaiu-boa- t.
by tho way, is an tdmlftblt assistant.
1'enons are liable to be kill, I
The old saving of "pouring oil upon by n runaway horse in all the horrible
thu troubled wators" wbos.t antiquity ways which result from train disaster.
extends far beyond that of the Now The animal may plunge, us happened
the other day at Atlautic City, sudTestament scripture has received additional significance recently from tho denly into tho quicksand, dragging
number of vessels wbich hsvn been those behind to death, or he may
saved by tho QU of nil distributed plunge into tho river with the carriage
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and occupants, a, occurred near Hones-dalearouod a ship or by nman of oil bac
or may be struck by a train at a
The latest 0M6 was reported in yesterThe best preventive is a well
day b TfilBCR, where a vessel was crossing.
broken horse in the first place an! a
thrown on its beam ends, and its ballast had shifted, yet she righted and masterly driver in the next.
arrived safoly in port
to Mr. Hill

bis cohorts. Mr. Peoi;-haIt will be inUrast-iuu- ,
therefore, to Bee whether Mr. Hill
will be amouR those who will liava the
temerity to opposo the uouiinntiou.
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New French Ginghams of our own importation, in Knottv,
Swivel and Crinkle effects, gotten up bv us in one and two
dress lengths and positively no duplicates. Karly buyers we
thinly will be greatly pleased with their new beauty and originality.
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